
IM BA1N BILL.

Be it 'nacted by the &nate and Homuse of Rep-
resentatices, now mct and ,itting in G.''n-ral As-
.%emubly, andiby the authority of the sine. ThatLthe
charter of the Plantera' and Mechanies' Bank of
Suath Carolina be, and the same is hereby, re-

newed for the term (if twenty-One yeatrs sI.rom
and after the fir.,L day of .lanni ry twxt, whi:
will be in the vear of our l.ord one thonts:md
eight hundred andfiy-re.

Smc. 2. 'I hat said bha k shall,oIurinr Vie s: i i
tern of twenty-one years, be permitted to enjoy
all the privileges, rights, powers, immunit ies,
and benefits which- it now enjoys under the ex-
isting charter of sail, bank, and the said bank
shmll be subject to-all the provisions of an Act
passed on. the ighteenth day of December, itn
the vearof our Lord one. thousand eightt hun-
dred and forty, entitled an " Act to provide
aaaitit thw suspension f specie payneis by
the hunks of thi ,itate," ,rd also to snch ren-1-
lations and restrictions as the Legi-l.iture shall.
from time to time, impose.

SEc. 3. That the capi:tal stock and other pro-
perty of the said I'lanters and Mechanie& R:nk,
and all tie other banks hereby re-chartered or

incorporated, sh:dl be liable to taxation in the
same manner as the capital stock and properly
of individuals, antd of other corporations. Pro-
rided, That no mitnicipal corporation shall tax

the capital stock or profits of -aid banks without
authority first had and obtained froc the Legis-
lature.

4. That 'i ease of the failure of said bank,
each stoekholder, copartiership, or body poliie
havinga share or shares in suchl bank at the
timle ofsteh failure. or who shall hiave been in-
terested therein at aty time within twelvo
months previous to sneh fiilure, shall he li:ls
and held bound individually, for any sui not
exceeding twice the amount of his, h'er, or their
shatre or shares.

5. It shall be lawful for the said bank, e:-
eept in settlements with other banks, to pay or
deliver out in payment or sati.,tetion of any de
m:tnd upon it by w:ty of Ian or discount, any
bill, note, check, or other piper of any other
bank. And for each and every violation of this
section, the said b:mk shall be subject to thi'
payment of one hundred dollars, to be recovered
bV action) of debt at the suit of the State, anid
apropriated (one half to the use of the State, an
the other hialf to the informer.

G. The bills or notes of lte said bank shall be
receivable by the Treasurers, Tax 1,l:e--IS
and other public oflievr-, in pnvmnent for taxes
and other monies due tto the State, no lonz!er
than while the said laitk shall promptlv 'ay oil

demand. gold and silver cnrrent coin for their
notes ; lbut whenever the said bank shall refuse
OF Jeirvv t& pay any of their iotes in gold or sil-
ver current coin, or whenever there siilh be a

protest on any of the billk or notes of the said
innk for non payment itt specie, it shall be !!w
duty of the Comtiptroller *-::eral to forbid t he
receipt of bilis or notes of :' said b:,tk for tul:
es and 'other public dues, unless satisfactory rea.
sons be showt hintr by the s.id btik for eo:.;.t-

ilg in, a court of justice the payment of such
protested bills or notes.

7. That thit charters of lte Uiion Bank of
Chirleston, SoIth Carolina, and the Comniercial
Bank of Columbia, be also renewed from the pe
riod at which their charters respectively expire,
for the same time and wi:h the same rights, pri
vileges, and obligations.as hereinbefo-re provided
inl relation to the said liir:mters' -.nd Meelanieic
Bank.

8. That the following eight B mnks are herelby
inc rporated, to be n~aned and known as follows,
t ,-wit :

OWe i.i Columbia, to be known as the E e

ch innge Baink of Columbii, with a capital of i'
I~I dred Thousand Dolha rs, and with the prhii
lege ot increasing it to Onue Mlilliomn ; onie:!
Ch.irlestotn, to be known as the Farmters and
Fxchitnge Bank of Charlestont, with a capital o

One M1illion of Dollars ; oneC at Chester, to hi
sty led the Batik of Chester, SnthI Carolinat
with a capital c.f Three llundred 'lhousanid Dol
lars; one at Newberry, to be styled thte Bnik o

Newberry, Southi Carilina, with a caipitaul ou
Three llundred Thtousanid Dollars; one al

WVinnisboro, to be s:y'led tihe Planters' Banik el

a capital of Thiree llunidred TIhousand Dollars
otne at S'umterville, to be styled the Bank r.
Snouterville, with a caipitail of Three lnirei
Tihonisatnd l).dlI:: rs; and sone ait Chiarlest on, to ht
rvled the Peo ple's Batik of South Chmialina.
w~ith a capital of one M11!int of Dollar's ; whieb
said Batiks shidl h an:d po!iss the s:ne

righits and pris ileges :nl bw subaject to the sam
du:ie4, liabilities an i obtLitionts, regutlatioiis :mti
restrictiotis, htereiin provide I for the said Plan,
ters' and M1eehattis' Bank antd Untion Baink an:
Commercial Batik. The caipital stock of erec:
of the said eig~ht Banks ..h-ill be divided iinte
shares of Twenty-five Ihsdlars each.

9. The Cotmpt roller G'nerarl shall be authori-
zed to apposiint lit atnd prayer per r as Coil)
issioniers at Colniit and Clurlestn or else-

where, as lie ttay deide, t.' ospen enbeieripliors
between the first day of April and the first day3
of July niext, to the capjitail Stock of the eigt
banks respetively nattedt in the toregoing see.
tionis, anid to re'luire live dollairs, oin eacht sharre.
from subscribers, itt specie or tes~t' of specie
paying batnks of this State, and shall deposit the1
same in such baniks as a mtijority of the subseri-
bers shall designiate, for the use of the resi etive
batnks, on the first meetitig of the subsciibers:
that, as soon as the sutbscript ions shall respee..
tively be filled to the amount of the capital stsck
of each of the said banks respectively, hereinbe'
tore. namtied, it shiall be the dutty ot' the Cutmp
trolier General to notify said sub-cribers to meet.
who shall, thiereuplon), become at body coirporate,
with the same privileges anid rights ais thei stock-
huslders of the batnks whose charters are hereby
renewed, and tmake all by-lauws, nost itnconsistent
with the laws of the land, to provide for the
election of oilicers, the division of the catpital
Stock .as afores:.id, the payment of the subscrip.
tionis, antd all arrangenmnts to puit inito operation
the charters hereby granted. Protcid, That tno
otte of the bantks hereby incorporated fosr thme
first time shrill issue any bill or note, or trains-
act business, until satisrametory proof shahl be
giveni to time Comptruoller General that onie halt
of the capital stock of each Blank hais been pasid
in ; one tmoiety thereof in gold or silver, amnd thts
other moiety in tnotes of specie payinig Ba.nks of
thuis Staite. And procidedfurther, 'That in ease
< f oversurbscription to time stock of any of thet
fora'going banks, thte said subscriptiont .r4i be
reduced piro rvsa-but no subseriptiont of f shrr.
or umnder shrall be reduced: and it, shall not be
lawful for any person to subscribe for shares ini
thme tname of other persons.

10. No loam) shrtll be made ont pledge of stock
of anty of the said banks, until otne year rafter the
whIolCe apitail shalhl htave beent paid isn.

II. The ohicers of the banmks :.bove naimvd
shall not be exemtpt from militia duty or from
servmgl ott juries.

INrCREAS. or S...UmEs.-Ilowever pabiie
men many ditier ttponm politicail sutbject. they
agree upon one poitnt, and that is to helhp thierr.
selves to as mneh of thte putblie money mas p)os
sible. A cause int prcint hma: jtnst octurred. The
whig Secretry of the Intterior sumggce,,te thait
mnembers of thme cambinet shoutld be better entr.-
pensated, antd ai denmocrratie Congress h::s raisedl
their salmuies frotm six to e:ightt thousand dolltrs
per ainnitnm. And it was even attemtpted tom carry
thie furthter suggestion of the Secretary into
ofl'ect, aind fnrwhs~ them with paltces to reside
itt. In tlds rage of "retremhmment rand reform,"
of loud professionl and non-performntce, extrai-
vagnene antd inconsistcncy are nmore tolerated
than itt former tImes, whten profession rind prame-
lice uisnalhy went together.

In a fewv years more it will be fountd exhedi-
ent to put the civilestablishmnont of thtisetcountry
mnare upon a panr with those of Europe-whteth-t
er to be followed with.t the usuarl distinct ion of
ordiers will dependl upon the wvhmim of the day.-
The salatry oftho Presidenmt wvill be inreased to
fifty or a humndred thousantd dollars; anid every
Lihing elsei in proportion. WVe are a " progres-
aivo" people, atnd atro rapidly leaving behtind us
the reputblican simplicity whtich fisrmerly ebarrne-t
terized ats ns a nation. Bitt this being a part of
onir " manitifest destinty" wo shatll not eompllain at
'yhait cainnot be remediel.-llahhinoro Chltper.
Fueir M~s-rAx:.-.1 short lime since, says

theo Albany Atlas, one of thle telegramph opera-
tors, 4end~in~g the Conressionalm report, wrote,
L...h 4.n-itor ani RIevcntnnhe e in Conrress

shall receive a s:Iarv for his services of $2,000
and runt !" should have read ":1,000 per annul ."

If half what is said, about thu doings of some
Congressmen be true, finding them in rum would
be rat her too expensive.-So. Recorder.

ARTHUR SIMKINS, EDITOR,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.
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Road This!
Ma. B. C. BaYAN has just opened in this place, at

his old stand, a splendid stock of goods. By reference
to his advertisement, some idea may be formed of th-.-

variety and quantity of Ids assortment. No one, who
knows 31r. nlttA%, will fail to give him a cll. And
whether lie is known or not, it would be to the ad-

vantage of all to become aCqItuinited .ith his num-
ber-one articles and moderate prices.
See also FoGARItt:& DEt.A':)'A varied announre-

ment of rich goods. Their's is growing to be one of

the best houses in Charleston. Take them at the
tide and be carried on to fortune.

Declinations.
By reference to Dr. Jous LAtKE's card in another

column, it will be seen that he declines the annonce-
nent of his name for a seat in the Utate Senate. It tins

been supposed that Dr. It. C. GitiFix would be
brought out for the same post. But, having just been

permitted to read a letter from that gentleman ou the

subject, we are enabled to state in his own language
that lie is not and will not be a candidate." Cio.
CARtnot.L. is consequently the only candidate in the

field, and. from all we can learn, there nill be no

other. Ifso, it will result in a very handsome com-

plititent to one who richly merits it.

Second Week of Court.
Oun Court of Common Pleas and (eneral S.-ssionis

is still gintg ot, now upon the second week. Nearly
the whole Term will he consumed before the businesi
i finished-as usual. Judge Witrrs:ta and the Bar

have had a very agreeable time of it. For the Jurors
:ald'Witnesses we are not prepared tosay a: much.-
To-dI is tie second of .'dr. CA.nsox W.rnm:-; trial
!for miurd. r3uch interest is felt iii the case, and a

large (rowd is in attendance ni the Court. The ,;.

Slicitor, (eni. 11oNut, coIdutels the prueem;iuin aline,
while 31e-ssrv. I.iesKETT, CAinot.. and S.-ANs ap-

Ipear fur the defence. The result is considered s:ne-

what critical. It will no't be known until to-night ut

the earliest.
Look Out.

AT a 1agistrate's Court, iheld by W. J. WIGHT-
>tMs E-q., on the 7th inst., at Iamburg, JAmtEs
DANtE.s and WIt.I.tAst DAXIE.s were each fined

tu-enly dollars and costs for fraudulent travel otn the
:latmburg and Edgefield Plank Road.
We understand it to lie the intention of the Presi-

dent of tlidi Company to publish the intmes of all
such interlopers for the future.

President Pierce's Inaugural.
Oca readers will find this brief but interesting

Idocument ont our first page. It is well worded and all
the expressions of seuntiment are carefully guarded.
It dots not, to our view, loik towar.s" fillibuste"i'm"
in the lea:st. A strong and dccided foreigin policy is
in,licated ; bit we discert nothing therein likely to

tsuperinduce a stain upon utir national escutI'ceonm by
any rash or grasping measures. Thus far President
Pt acet. has pruved himself to be a man fittd, hot h

inenally and morally, for the high plxj-t which has
heen as' igned him biy the whole country. We have
all confidetnce that his adtministratiott will be secutid,
int poiunt of' energy antd character, to niotne that have
gone btefore it. E-specially do we trulst iand believe
Ithat he wilt show htimstelf an ititlextbl Executive i-f

the Jaws of our Uitiotn, andl a laithftul guardiatn of its

contstittttoll.

Rain-Rain-Rain.
We have tnot had for mianty years so wet a winter

seatson as the otne just over. The Spritng too has

opetned and bids fair (?) to pass off in the sante in-
rs irautsd every whtere-event upon hilly kntobs. Theli
low groutids are almnost coveredl with pudtdles, which

-fact will result mt their beinig planted very late in the
Iseason. lit conisL'lptentce of the cuontinued raitns, bit
f w, if any, of our Iirmters are np with their butsitneus.
M[any have tnot bteen tible to sow what they ititenided
int oaits, tittil now whetn it is too late. We have
lieard of ito one hiavinig platetd atiy cornt andl of bit
l'ew whIo thintk ofdin:;t so wvithuin two weekw. Whtetha.
er thtey think of it or not, it i5 very certain they wsill
b-.lidisa ptitnted utdles:s the skiey litifltetmees sisredily
undergo a great anid ptertmaetnt chianige, or itndens
theyi resolve to platnt in tmutd and wvater.--But we are
tnt ceritin that all these rains are atmiss. They will
thariw the platnters a good deatl behittd, it i.a true ;bit

vgtioisvery hackward atnd shrewd farmiers are

neenayif their corn is int the groutnd by the

timeer te hickr
buds are fully out.-Biesides, we

have heard it said that it is wvell fo~r the earth to beo
well soaked itt the hatter part of intter anid the first

part ot $jprinlg, that circtumstanlce enainitg it to

bring forth its fruits abutndatntly, without the tneces-
sity of so mneh raini afterwards. 'lThe great ptitt
will be to have filds deepily anad faithfully plowed
dutritn thte first working of the crop, without wh ichi
the piaiking they have tad from the tmanty bseatinig
rains will tell againast them thirughout the sumittuer.

A~bbeville Branch Railroad.
A writer itn the IAlatner hiavitig expressed some

ioub:s abotut the proseenltiont of the work Ott the

Braitch wihitch leads to .ibeville C. H., Judlge
O'N ..ut., as~President of the Cottpatny, cuttes (ot

atid givs the atssuranice that the irott nill ibe leid
downi in that quarter as early as pos.-ble. Th'le in.
tintion of dholayitng this part of theu job, utitil the

tupper enid of thte tmaiin trunk shall be comlted, is

positively disclaimted. We judige therefore that our

ntei:hborsu oh Abbevill-u village, will hear the " shrill
whistle" at ino very distant day.

The Taint ofNorthern Colleges.
3.ANY .Southertners seud their sotns to prominent

Northerti Colleges, frequetly passitng by very excel-

letnt Iutitutions at homte. To do this~they of course

have a perfect right. Bitt we ask thtetin is it not ttore
thati liberal!I is it not positively unntise? We beliecve
it has ainays beeti so. ibon any Sothderner cant
fail to view the mtatter in this lhght now, we are
unable to comiprehetnd. it is knowit that in every
one of the leadinig Northterns Seminaries ot leasrnmig
anti-slavery ttoiions are instilled as oftn as the
subjectmiatuer of the Lecturer will warrant hint in
brcaching the topic. Eve'n Yale, supptosed by miatny
te ttavu been hitherto conlservative on this poitnt, has
givenl way at last atnd gotne nsiuth the rest for " higher
lawv" atnd abolitionu doctrintes. Let Southerni fatheri
beware !

Spirit Rappings.I
Tuts sinulrdelin is gatiniing believers every

her daughters have been recently holding forth ini
Washintgton City to the astotnishinent of the nutmer-
otis stranigers at present cotngregated at thti point.
3atty are cotnvinced that there is a reality ini the mat
ter. while many go away disbelieving in spuite of the
evidettce of their senses. Amotng the fortmer we see
tu name of Gecn. JAutM HS uttirOs, forimerly of-
South Carolina. Atnontg the iticredulouts, we may
mention Mlaj. Perry of the .Southern~P'atriot. Th'le
3Lajor htowsever ackntowvledges that the revelatioins
are ustitinditig and insexplicable to his mind. Rather
te stronigest evidence we have seen of tihe reality o'f
the rappitgs is a letter recenttly puiblihedl ini time
,'outern Buplit fr'om the Rev. 3Mr. JtE-rit on this

suject. Mr. Jsm'a, is considered otte of thie most

srotig-niinded meni in the laiptist Denomtination. Hie
has exantined this subject sermiinisengly to expose its

absurdiies and annul, if possible, the unohappy in'
fluence it exercises over its adherents. is hutiest
conclusion is that there is a mystery connieted with
it which canl only be explained by the agency of so-
pentatural betinmgs. M'ir. J ma's opintion is that thee
are livil Spirits, andh that, therefore, the itnformtationi
they gitve about the other world is not to be relied on.

Southern Review-
TmlE last number of tls Capital puhlication is full

of interest. For tastefulness andI ortder antu freshnret s

anl Xouthlern-ness, its articles are alwvayus marked.--
very Southerni genmtlemant, ns ho cant ahfibrd it, ought

The Now Cabinet.
Tim. Cabinet of General PiXacE is certainly as

rollows:
Secretary of State-William 1. Marcy, of New

1 ork.
Secretary of the Treasury-James Guthrie, of Ken- C

mekv.
Se'retary of the Interior-Robert McClelland, of

Mlichiganl.I
Secretary of War- -Jeferson Davis, of Mississippi. t
.rretary of the Navy-James C. Dobbin, of North

Carolihsm.
Postmaster General-James Campbell, of Pennsyl-

van;a.%
Attorney Ceneral-Caleb Cushing, of Miasachu-

seta.''
The firat named gentleman is well known to the

country, having occupied many high and responsiible
po.:s both in his own State and under the Federal
Government. Mr. MARnY was a soldier in the war
of 1812. In 1821, he was Adjutant General of New
York. In 1821, lie was transferred to the.Treasury
deprrtmuent of that State. He was next appointed to

the bench of the New York Supreme Court. Ile ntas
then elected to the Senate of the United States. The
aext year he was elected Governor of New York. In

1840, lie was selected as one of the Commiasioners to

adjust the claims of our citizens against Mexico. In
1815, Mr. MAncy took a seat in Mr. POLX's Cabinet
as Secretary of War. And now again we find him
in the Cabinet of General Ptiacx. There he will
doubtless prove himself as efficient as he has hitherto
been.
.m-at Gtwrintz, who fills the vastly important,

responsible and onerous office of Secretary of the
Treasury, is by no means so well known. lie is said
to be a remarkably energetic and correct business
man, and a lawyer of rare attainments. He is sixty
years old, and has served his native State (Kentueky)
in various capacities with marked ability. Otte of
31r. G' distinguishing characteristics in said to be a

strong aversion to extravagant expenditures.-In per.
son, lie is said to stand six feet two inches in his bouts,
and to be in every way a fine looking specimen of
hmumtanit y.
ROnERT MCCLELLAND, of the Iaterior, is forty.

six years ohl and a citizen of 3ichigan. lie has been
a member of the Michigan Legislature any number of
timns-is said to have matie himself a leader of his

party, Democratic of course. In 1843, lie was elected
to Ciniress and afterwards tiwice re-elected. lie was

thein lce;ed Governor of .Michigan, front which post
he has been called into the Cabinet.

0.l. JEVrERsoN DATs, Servetary of War, i6 of
3lis!imippi asievery body knows, e-imietit as a states-

man and distinguished as a chieftnin. He is right
upon every question and %will remain so as long as

good mettle continues to ring clear.
lloa'. Jstss C. Dontau, Secretary of the Navy, is

the youngest member of the Cabinet, being jnst thirty-
nine years of age. lie is a native of Fayetteville,
North Carolina, of respectable parentage &c. Ile
has been a very successful lawyer-has served in
Coincressm and tms-de some very fair speeches. Some
of :en. P'tiace's success before the Baltimore Con-
vention is attributed to Donaux. We should say de.
cidedly that this was not ono of your common
"1 DoDt&'"-htipe he'll make a firat rate Cabinet
Oflicer.
1ln. JAtES ('APrT.{L, Postmaster General, is

forty years old. lie also has been a very able lawyer,
and a Jiudge, and Attoraey General of Pemsylvainin.
From this last ofice lie was hidden to the Cabinet
anI.we'nt withmotit a second asking. They say he is

pretty near a first rate mnan.

CAt.as ('esuitu, the Attorney General, is about

fifty-four years old and well known as an tble and
leanedmnian. lie is a native of 31a.sachm-ettm. lIe

w',ts a tioir inl old Harvard before the age of twenty.
Ile then becane a lawyer. lie has served his Stte
as Legislator, both in the Iloustie and in the Selate'
ILe has likewise served in Congress. lie was ap-

pointeda by 'Tv t.xit ('ommmisioner to Chinta in 18-13, in
which capam~city lbe negotiated a treaty of considerale
merit. hi. the Spirinig of 1*+17, 'est Nc Went to

.Mexico as C'ol-nel of the 3Iassachinsetts ltegiimenit.
lie was soon after tmades a General of Itrigiade. Sinice
thme wars, he has served his State in variouns piubliac
pisitinis. li,. wais a Judge of the Stupreme C.'nrt oft
Misnacmust when invited to a seat ini thme Cabinet.
Stich is a very hurriedl ske of tihe ment who

compose the Cabinet or 1-r- -.

very grais(tt iiigs ~from them-but we shall certatinly
lo.ok out for a noble disnplay of industry, honesty and
independence.

Tho Thirty Second Congross.
Tiue thirty second Congrersfi thme lIepubilic closed

its .%eond~Sesmsimon on thu 4th inst., hn ting been to-.
met::r at th~e expiense of I'ncle Sam's pumrse fair about
for uituh. Durinig that tinme little more was dune
than the letiting off of a few prelnsive flashes, with
one or two really big guns, upomn nattionmal politics.
Fir thme res', sparrinag and daispnttinig upon minomr p:,iints
if tminosr bills served to cotiniume tihe time. After all,
bt few inure bills were passed than imuch as were

absolntely necessary to keelp tihe wiheels of Govern-
meut goig.-TIhe civil atnd diphirmatie Hill, before its
(nmid posrge, was armended so as to give the Vice
Presidenit and time Iheads of thme D~epartmnents salaries
of eight thoutnmd dlollars instead of five as at pre-
sent.-Sineh provisions wiere mate fair poublimlhing
and biodiing Pohitlie t~ocuimenrn &c., as to result ini
givinig eachl nietimbor of time Thirty Second Congress
abiut onme thousand dolihuri worth of volumes at thme
pblic expense.-One humndred thmousantd dollars were

apipropriated towards tile Charlestomn Customi Ihouse.
Twenty thousand dollars were voted to C.'tAnK
Mtr.Ls for his eqtiestrianm statue tif Jacso.-A .Mr.
Wicr, of South Carolina, was allowed comnpensa-

t for losses iustainmed duirinig the Revolutionary
Waur. llis claitn. interest and all, amounts to near

two huondr~d thoiusand dol lar..-Some few oilier pri-
vale bills were passedl. lint hunitdredls wvere not

reached. P'erha;ps many of theta onght never toi be'
We have stronig ohijeeliiins, not to the little ('ongress
does, btut to its takinig so long to do that little.

Savannah River Railroad.
Fmr his beeni thotughmt by imanty that the project of a

rairoad route, front Ilumburg, up the Savannmah
river vatlley, to Anidersonm Court H~ouse, cannot fail to

result in an abormiion. At first we were among those
who suplposed hat such wouild he the terunmiationi of
the afiiir. Biut we have heard things of late whlich
innece ius to thlinik dill'erently'. Sonic of th-e most ini-
defatigable tand pracmicat meni in the State are he-
coming dleeply interested ini its success. A harge
anut of capital is ready for the insvestment. 'ITswo
hnared thmousandl dollars are known to be forthconm-

lg fronm two abule soutrces only. Atninthier large
amounit is expected n iilh conmfidence from a still ftuller
fountain. And nmany smaller inituidultal sums itre
knowsn in be awaiting bitt the signal for subsciption.
We could give names andl vouchers fair time above
statememnt if wve felt atulhorisedl todo so. We sincerely
wish the enterpirise siuccess; and would say to the

people on time Western side of Edgefiehal "put your
shoulders to time wheel, every matn of you, and with
a strcong push timd a pusit altogether you will build a
road wvhioh must restult in inestimtabile beniefits to
yourselves and your descenadanits after you for ages to
coe.",
SencotAnsmr' IN -rt S. C. COLLEGE.-We

take great pleatsure in ainnotuneing, ons the atu-
thority of Ite Presidemnt, lthe endowment of atm-
other Scholatrship in otur College. Coul. W~ade
Ilmnpont, Jr., wvith the ebaracteristic liberamlity
ofhis name, has preseinted to the hmustitution a
permantient proof of time deep interest lie has imn
its welfare-, anid in the great and important cause
oh'educations. 'Te citizensmu of' Riebiland are par-
tiularly indebted ho ti bonnmty, as the onily
restriction atta.eed to hte scholarship, is thamt
ceteris pairibus, a native of thme district is enthitle-d
to a preference. The elections of the recipient
o the privileges of thle llamoptoni Scholarship is
comhided to the Faculty oh' time lushittutioni.'
Such investment of caipiltal ields an itelrest1

italulably valuable, amnd does honor to time
ied anmd heart of~the generous beniefactor, inI
adidmimn to hits enjoyment of "~time luxury of do-

iiggood."-Columtbiat Batnner.
Suooris~o nrV A IADY Is A BALL Roos.-At
Oldtown, .Mlaine, oun Tuesday evening, while a

artywere datncing at Grey's Tavern, a very re-
spietble younmg lady dischsargedl boils barrels of
dotble-barrelled istol at a main named Wmt.
Bowzmn, of Upper Siiwater. Onse of the balls
eteredl Bowmatn's shotulder, atnd the youtng latdyc
withvhom he was dancing hatd her face baidly
burnedby the powder. rTe lady who liredi the
hotswvent homte withoust being~arrested. P'ublie r

rmspthly is strongly in her tavor, as Bowman
udinlited tupomi her atn irrepatrable wrong, amid lI

FOI T.- ADnIy-S-Int.
Ma. EnaTOa,--Permit me by way of re-ponse to

he no:nination which appeared inl the last Adrer-
iser, announoing me as a candidate to fill the va-

anr y in the State Senatef occasiened by the death

f the lanacuted N. L. Gia -4, Ehq., to say to those
lio hAve expressel a des for n-v promnaetion, that

lie hoior intended is auch appree ated, 18

hough it had been e.nfer d. After having dis-

hat gel mly duty ton fami -, my next contsiderat ion
s to be useful in the immi ifte tphere in which I

ive. With the peopte of ' gefield I feel it every

ray identified, and know -no man, whomin I call-

lot take by the hand and Iu-ind to hit nmy best
vishes ; but I at aspiring to no post or profit or

ionor. The District has many sons of worth and

ibility who are ambitions to serve her, with whom

[Iave no disposition to be thrown in eonflict. In

leclining this nomination, I am satisfied that it will

not be r'gorded as at) indition of fiekleness (or in.

scision, as it in a matter in which I have had no

rocking. JOIEN LAKE.

For TIE ADvEtR'-'IEaL.
MR. EDrrox--I send y some extracts fiuon a

letter received lately frou friend in Washingtoin.
They will enable your readers to furn sonic little
idea of the hubbub whicb'.is be:ng enacted in the

Republican City about now.

"Our President elect is now fairly retf.!ed in tite
Federal City. And, Imor tma), tmy heart feels far
him. You amay ask why ? It is bveaue he is atal

will continue to be, beset by a horde of hungry
office expcetants, from the lowest post withiti his
gift to the very highest. Numer-us indeed are the

aspirants. These patriotic gentlemen are urgintg
their claims more upon the ground aof good service
to the party, than upon their fitness fAr the respee-
tive offices they are applying for. As a matter of

curiosity I would 1:ke ti, see the entire hm-t mar-

shalled upon some vast field, with the proper clasiti-
cation into regiments. It strikes rte it wruld be a

far motere ftormidable array than ever Seorr, J.eK-

SON, or even WIAI tNiTON hinlself ltl to battte or

to vietory. Those who aspire to high position " are

a legion" and would if they had courage or patriot-
isu encotigh, make tat army suffitiettly stronig (an-
msterical'y at lenst) too protect our glorious Coniffedle.
racy from an itvasion by tle whole of Eurolie.
What ana interesting volume it would make, to publ:sh
all the letters of recommedation, that will le laid
before his Excellency and his Constitutional advi-
sers ! How the heart would swell w:th patriotic
ematotion at the perta . of the deeds (f (bloodless)
vaher achieved by suie of these ni;lity meni
I [low the outsiders would gaze atnd wonler that su

many dstinguilthed individuals should be born in
one generation: Oh ! any country, nay bleeding
country."

Gen-a. PIw~cE has, up to this day, refused to see

(see I at inafoartned) aciy visitors whateve-r. If lie
cana withstand tle aoutside premsure, lie will posses
nerves of steel and the' strength of a Ieret!es,

His sent will not be a seat of roses-far from it-
because every man anJ every faction, throughouect tl
land expects to be rewarded for services perlirme
in tho late vietory.
W hat il to beeomae of otar Republic is anore that

I can conjecttre. We natt rely upon the2 straata
aratm of Him who deliveredl t itn tie dark hurs o

the llevulttion, feor seecrity 1ant oteetion."

FOR TIlE AniRTtSE'R.

.Ma. I'anTo,-T havre se- eted tlac feollowinag b~eat
titul little pema ih the ei petattiont that it will ba

intt-resting~ tea the readaers caf your excellaet pap~her
aa. 1particualarly sea te thee~of themax who are Me-te

haers of thec 1vsrrac Tie. It was written atnd ade
dressead by the acuhor to thte Lodge of wi hieb he i
a .Anlebr, whaile coentned to his raoatms by sever,

MY LAST BEQUEST.
Jlretherent eaf eur .Mtystic O rdler,
Bound teegetheer by a t'e

Ol.he-n, sacredl anal enuriatg,
Comtae ate1 ece a CaiwrsAN~ die.

W'atch like anagela 'rounad mya~ p~aows.

Tea itse " Excellent Grand 'lar-te r,''
Itt Ilis I.meelge abeeve the .~khie-.

O't we've amet upren thet T.m :r.,
I.et ats rart uporn tilt.e 9Qcet,

And 2.MooTnl AaltaLE:s in thce Te'stra.E,
Mlay we meet togethter there.

Let no Stranger's hand ,etomb mae
LUnderneatlt the tut't.-d ud..:

Nonc except a lirothuer Alaeon
8hcould consign mty du,.t tea God.

Itaeo FORM4AI. sigc oft Macrow
O'er thae ashes oef the dead;

Only plant thei priccees symtboel,
Freshly blooiming at mly ha ad.

Whean [Death's Gavleaun s~thcalle:11yo
1ff trome [.AnoR aunto, r-st,

Meay yoau Craftsmae tn, thau ihatre:Mrte.,
In the tmansions of( thce ble-ut.

MEDICAL COLLEGE.
Th'le A nnal couatenacemaeant of thIe 3Iedient

College of Georgia took platce yesterday at thet
Masontie lIall. leTe exercises w ere of a very
interestiatg chanracter, andca ware wiltnessedI by
quite a creowded ataene ly,-a largo poirtiont of
whieba conasisated of ladeie. After perayver byr thec
Rev. J. G. Binntey, the Annaal Rlepaort oef thte
Faenity to thte TIrucstees-was readc iv Prof.~Miil-
Ier. It wa~s received atnd an~aimon~Jcrl atdoepted.
The Degree of Doctor of Medtic was thena

conferredJ upont thce grtaduactinag clatss, conitinia
oh fifty atamembers.
Thae followintg is thec Repoart oft the Fte dlty tea

the Trustees, coainaingit~ the tatumtber of stat-
decnts itt at tenidacnce dariang the presenit seasiona,
aid the namtes of the Graaduates.

AuctsT.t, Marlh I, 185:3.
Thela Faaentty report to thte TJranstees of thte

Medical Ccllege of Georgia,thaat thecre were l'i1
genlemnen in attendl~ance uphont tha'e corse of lee-
tres jusat conctuded, aaf whaoma there were fromt
Georgia, 115; A labatmta, 29 ; Sou th Catrolia,

21; Northa Carolia, 2; Tennaessee., 1; .Missis-
tppi, 1; New Yeork, 1; Cantadac, I.
F~ifty of thtese genttlesec htatving complie'd

with all theo requtiremtents of the nat itaa:ioaa, ntre
preanted lay thce Facculr to thec Trtustees as suia-
table e:,ndidattes ror thte'Doctorate, five of whom
are of SothI Carolina, via:
J. A. K. hlolant, G. W. A. MeRent, S. C.

Brncson, J. W. WVest, W. WV. Grahama.
A VErtY stritngent TLiquor lawt hats passed the~
Delaware leause of D~elegattes. It acturisaesmautafatutrerst to sell lignttar itt gaat itles of no t
lessthana fifteen gatllons aut acny, oane timne, pirovi-
ed thecy ownt thte proaduce froat whlich the lignoer
isnmannaafaetared. It also parovides thant retailers
shallnot sell liquor to minors, atand thtat, taavern
keepers shall nIo, sell to mciators or cloredl per-
ions, attad thIact persoans onace conviicted tunder the
la'-saall be ianeatpble ofl beinag lictnsed .:.secondl

a '1'The parice of a licentse is lixed at, .$100
iltum, to be patid for the use of thte school

'untd.

CAPTURE OF A SL.AVER.--Rcent aceotnt~s'romBrauzil saty that strenuouse effoarts were mae-
aingto suippress thte slave-trade ian cnajuctiona
vith an Aimerican anad Briti.,h m~ainofwar. A
ilaer haad beena runt inateo thte Mozumatbiaque chtana-
telwith a full enargo of slaves, which scold tear
ormtots prices. Th'le etinit esenipech, bait the

esel atnd crew were captured by a Braazilian
utter, atun ent imnprisonted.-Soau. 'Stanadard.
A WAsHNGsToN- Corresptondenct of thec Cacrohi-
iannsatys: " the 1lmltetto A-'rmorv, bcuilt to ant-
facture armns to ightt thec Genterad Government,
s received a conitract from the \Vatr Depart,-

THE TEEM SABBATE.
Noah'is M 4esenger, in reply to a corref-. i

dent, who thinks the term Sitiday, as afphlielt
the first day of the week heathenish, remarks:

,.If it is, You may2 as- well 8:1y that1 it want'i
be heatlenih to call any other day of the wt e%
by its present nme, for they have all uris.-i
from precisely Ihe same suiirce. I'toliy di.
vided the planetary systein thus: 1, Sat urn:2
Jupiter; 3, .1ats; 4, the Sui; 5, Venus: 6
Mercury; 7, the Moon. Eich of Ihiese planiets
was supiposed to preide suesively over e:.ch
hour of the tweit'.y-f-ur of e:ch d:iy. as ablove

given-dies Sat irni, (Saturday, or dav of
Saturn,) dlies Iun:e, (Mounday, or day of the
mIoonl,) &e, Nearliy every natiol, aotng,
which we inay ienti.m the Egrypti:uns, Chinese,

-ind Indians, have all distinguishd the d ts of
the week hv the st and the planets. Onr Saixon
ancestors, tromt whom we hae more directly
derived onr names, also desigrnated the davs of
the week by the names of lii-ir gods. l)ies
Solis, or the dav vf the sun, was in Sixon Sun-

a dag. The' nun was Wotshieilld by some

heat hen nations, though this (lid not* strict ly
uive rise to the name 4 the daiy.s it was called
the Satne by smne n1:tios.4 which riid not con-
sider that'luminary a di'i;ity. It i. just as

leathenihIi to say. Wed ntesday (which the Saxon-,
called Woden's daeg, from Woden. their gtod of
war.) as Sunday, from Sunna dtae., the dlay of

the sun. - Sabbath" is not strictly applicable
to any day except the Jewish day of rest, the
liebren s'ignificatioi oh which i, to cease. In
fact, we ci.%der it evidently improper to call
the first day of the week by the inme of Sb-
bath--there being no warrant for it, either it..

profan or sacred haitory. The d.iy was never

kept as one of rest until the time of Constan.
tite the Great, who, in the extravagant devotion
lie felt for the religion to which he had beeni so

siidlenly and mysteriously coi.verted, ortlerd
(A. D. 321) that it sboul be so kept in ;. I
cjiti's aind towns; but lie alliwed coulitry peop e
to fosllosw their work. In 538, the Council i f
Orleans proshihiied ciniry labor. Some pe.

danie: mi,.%0issers sropu loslyhC avoid iitii,'jning
ISundlay, anid always style it S;abbath, This,
however, is nmere aifl'etation. It is ini intich
better tavte to style it " Lord's Day."

O:mts OF T xr:. .-The taking of a text
scimls to) have originated withi Ezr:, wiho, ne-

co1mided by ecveral levites, in a pulie con-

1regat ion tofI'n enl and women, a-ceniaded a pu1lpit,
opened the hook of thn. law, aid :fier :ihlress.

in! a prayer to the lh-itv, to which ih e peop'e
said Ai'-n, " read in the law (if God ditinctly,
and gave the sense, and ca nsed them to under-

stand the readn'." PrevituitiV to that title.
| the Patri.rclas delivered in public assemblies
other propeies or tnoral iti ruel ions

i edifiaetion of the people. It was inot unt
the return of thi. Jews from the Babylon i4
tivity, diring which period they bmd alhnot linit
tle antgti.ige in whidi the Pentateneh was writ.
tei, that it btcaine necessary to explain, as well

:s to read Script ires to them'n; a prateice adopt.
ed by Ezra, and since universally followed. I:
ltte: times the book of M oses was thus read

in the synagogues every Sabbath daiy. To tlhi
euttun the Saviior cunformued, and, in a syna
ognte at. Nazarith, read p:issages from thi

prophet Isaiah: Iwn closing the book. returtnet
it to the priest, and preached from the text.-

-fThis eutom, whieb now prevnils all over tht
Christian world, was interrupted0 ini the darl.

lagres, whena the ethics fit Aristotle were read ii
tanammy churches on Sunday, inste.Ad of theI11u

I riptures.
FATLr. AND ;E\rt.ANCIors ACn-.tNT.-eV

eircumstatces of the kind have given us wor
regret and sorrow thant the death of Willim
oldest soni of the late JiudLe Robert B. Alexan
der, in the 1 4thI year oaf his age. We learn tha
oti Siuidaiy last w vbilst at plbay wi:hI his compian
ionis, onei aof themt accidetly struck bins with :

small piece oft wire, whichi. penetrating his brai,
just :above his eye, caused his death tin Sunadas
iii ght. The deceasedh was am niaiuie, intelli
gent amid promni.,iag youath, universallhy belovv
by his younig associates, and greatly hirized b.
his older ac'qutaitantees for -that comabitloin o
good inialities so rarely fuind in onie of his ag'
fort tot theii sorrowful, still it. may soot he somw
intumnetary pang of a mtn~ther's heart to kinow

that a whvlole eonuiniy fetel :nost deeply l'i
her hiss, anid wol glhaly, were it possible
maitigat e the antgi h of this hecavy. bere ivemenut
Culuimbus Enquiirer.

1I'.=i: AND WYua ox ~. a~. Nuaarr.-II:pp
i.,te mant who has a littlhe hisme, and a li:h ti:a

eil in, it. of :a saaurday iihli A housite. ii

tatteIr how litt le, pror. idetd it will hlds tuo ~ o

tihere'is hope itt it. Let thle witid blo w-cle~'
the enirttiis.

Wihat if they aure calieo, iir plaina whi- e, wi h.
out tassel, or :myi such thing. Let the raitts de
scendl-htep tip lhe lire. No tmatter if yeit
hiavii't a c:nidalet to bless4 yiunrMlf' with ; for whia
:a buauttitful lighat glrowintg coal tmaket, slitdii:
ai suin-et thirsiugh the' riltntia just etauighi tom tall
byv-not loudily. as inl thle highways, iiier raptid, a:
inthielurryi igpv'rhbutht astily.sltiwly wtiisper
ingj, withI pauitses het weent. fir thle stormi withiion
;tand the thought~lts withini to till itp. TJhetn whtee
the sofa~ rot id before the lire. No atte r itf ii
-sofha is a sell et. atnenshaoned at t hat ; it'a. be, it
is juist lon ig eniiingh for two, or say two tada
lhlf in it. I low swteetly the mat-ie oh' ih'ei
bells, friomt the time Iso comei, fails ont the listen-
itig heart. thiean! IIlow tmonaranftll' swells the
ehitta of -1 t lie dhiyis that are ito titore ''

Subscription Receipts,
Tu'i: follow.~ingt perisuas have paidt tup to thec t~aIm

alixedtt to their' iamaes:
Ilihn K'. Ahntev. to 4tha .\irth 18541.

A. T. Ho ges, to 21st .Jani '5.
D. G. Burtt. tot Isst Jati '53
.\aoss tIirrs, to, 2i0th Dec~':2.

Felix hake. e, t th Feb '5*I-.
Dr. It. W*. isTiimkinis, to 9ith Feb '54.
Capthi. E. It. he.l.hiei, to ath Ft ba'5..

. W . *n:.mdauii4 to 20th Febb'5-.1

I.L. G. I loltloway, to fth Febi '5..
IDa;vid.l eaimr, to 0th.1an '5 1.
.Jonaes S i. ow. to 0t h .lani'54I.
.1. L. Tabert, ta Iuth .Jtan '54I.

.\. houwe. to 1st A1'ri '5.1.
D r. D). C. Ti mpikinsi. ts ith J1unte '53. -

C. ilhiides, a.sg., toi 2d Febs '54.
J1. 1). Nicks, to 22d S hit '53.
Daviad Payanet, to F-th .laiu'34.
Joihnision .swrey, to tih Febs '5..
1). P. S If, to :)d .Jan '5..
Ih-ntj. IRoper, tos I.st .Itan '3.

J Itames IL. torn. ts 15;hi Nsv '53.
8. IL. Strism. to 8hl .Jian '5.
.\..relic 3!rgati, to 9)tha Feb '5..
.J. S. Shatdrack. to tith Fb, '5-.
Jlara-is (riin, tal khFb '51.
A . DLon--h, to' 9th~ Feb '5t.
IDr. Wma~a. Jenin hgs. i. -it h JIan '54.
T1hosmas Price, to Jth Febh '5 I.

Ji. P. N ixoni, toi 9thl Feb. '5.
Johin Niraon, tso 1th Feb '54.

Wmii. F'. Prescott, tis 9ih .Ir nJ '5 1.

Ma. Inntkley, toi 1th Feb. '51.

Capt. John .\li'ler', to 8th Feb '51.
Johnaa ltarrais, to l2th JTana'SI.
Jhni T. irnecs. to '.th Oct '33.

I.:n ward Cileiaman. tis 8thFeb '5t.
(Csl. .Jihn lF. 'ITalbert, to Ilith Oct '33.
.Johna P. .Seh', to a1d Jtan '3 I.

IWiley. Ciirley. tao 1athA .pm :1 '5.
.Juinias IDay. t ist Jnnaie '53.

Wmia. R. Ilidtont, tos 5uhith e'54.
K. .\i. Sweazre.ngita, to 18tht iarhi '5.

1,. Iits,..ava, to 1st Jt~an '54h.
TI. lireit hiayt, ti Sth Feb '54.

1 .wis Bled-.iae, ti 5th .i'lama '3I.
wuu \ thien. to -etha Rdi54

FOGARTIE
CRJNERI KING AND WENTVORT

SPRING DR]
Cc.n-rcd French JACONET,

Do French 31ULiNS,

SPRING BARE(
I g'ht French BAR.GE, Dr.LAIN ES, For Spring
Plain White a1AlEGi

MOURNIN
T'nee-k Figrced U1)E8S LAWNS, 1"it.
N1,mnrningr lIAltEGES,

BLACK AND C(
Wide Plain BLACK SIl.KS al 75 cts.
Supierior do de) at 7 aid $I.

Black MARCELINE, for Drep-ses,
1llack Sinichews,
Colored Si .KS, at 50 etLs.

NEW LINEN
DAMASK TA BLE C.OTIS, 2 tW 3 y:.r.!s ln;.
Smuiew Drop anud Damask T..belt Liieni,
Saow Drop and lIanisk Napkins, very rich,
Iri Iand i-'leni.h Lii. Sheem igs, super ioir fabric

MANT
Rilh Clired Silk Spring tANTII.LAS,
Bl.ack A pplication Work M1antilla:!.

HYMENIAL.
311AiInrl. cell o.\onday tc nini.ll 1 lih1,ill t., by W.

WV. AdJanui, Efoq., Mir. 11. 31. FLFAw4 a.11 .11i14 E.

Iin mi. l ;ot.u ;, all el his \illnee.

(Aleng with the 1above announeelliicccliet, camallito
plate of very nice take. eniiih te ie< tel every

moithli in oir Oli- e. .\ fll its joinc inl ile t wiI
thcat the hac1ppy eijeit Iay be enpexervel to edrink

eep fre e idiie:. !(lta:i (f colubital feli-

eity.)--ED. ADr.

MAlRRIED. 4el tile FliI t.. by- t . 1 . N n, l'l.,

.Mr. WL.LIAMt S1A.NO and Sils I.XCINA, daicugh-
ter of the late Nlr. Thjs. Chainberlain. all of thiq

iariet.

OBITUARY.
Im') M 31eerope County, Ala.. cen tihe 4th1c illt..

Mr. ltongwce'r Aes, ter:ne:rly .of Elgetield Di-trict,
Sothl Carul:na.

ice lecrased ha1 suT1erel from a raralytc stroke
foer sec hree week< behre hisc death. From that
time le hail grad.ia'ly wasted away ttl a ti cend

stroke seizel him i ehe0i retilted ill his deatl..li
was buri- d with Mw.eoeie hownlo.

.n le be wit hii, and A1e y I hel roct his sul

COMMERCIAL.
Corresponidcnce of the Advertiser.

I 1l..\!WL l0E;, ar 12, 1953.

Co-rros-We have 1:#fll q.te a dea: week en-ling
to-day. Bceeipts haive been very ligit, as well as

eales. We lave beenioking for tie past two lays
for lite adrices frome Liverpoul which somewhat

checked eeperrationrs. We qiute our :3eIarkt te-day
at i teo 96 nomlcinai'. I)-

IButler Lodge, No, 17, I. 0, 0. F,
S A Lie-4ula:r .lciiririlertn ftic Lcidlj.
- w.ill bc e. el on luicday eveneinag ne

iicc. 7 'clue.k.
JOF1N 1.YON, Secretary.

Mlarch 9 1! C,

g-gT1FFH lilein(s ofl LeO. J1. 1'. L..AJIAI~AJJl

a'moeelc him~ as a Canididaite to fill the vacancyv
n i thie Statec Sencale, oicca,-esinedi by the~ deth of

I -ff'lt W eare nul bcriz'ecd tio ar.nce~- 3Iij.
TIIOIAS G.. ]IACON, aseatadi!at forr-
electin for he Oliee of Cle-rk oef the Cicurt ofi
Cecmitenee P'leaec l'or Ecigelield Diatriet, at the

?? Tueii Fricemil oef U'ol. Rt. 11 BOUK(-
Ni(ilTr rtespectfeully annottunce him, as a (:ani-:
date focr Che-rk at the censneingi e.lectio.ei

31acrei 9 ;l** 8

31 . ED.\lUNiD P.NN, ise very respcect.
Iucly : moneitcee hv hei' friends as at Canedida~te
fer Click at ithe nextN ielecin.

New Store and New Goods!
r I 'I Subsecrie-r lea- jeust opemle-dI an l-NTIRE

Li New Etock -of (ctiods, at th-c 0!.!
:an.eh (he llcwel U-rOnxt ceensistineg of ev-ecry va-

rety of

Groceries, Hardware, orockery,
shoec', Hacts, &c.

Thl:mlkful foer pasct favoercc hehopes by ctrict! at-
tein te, hu-ljein--i andc a desire tee piliee- to share- a

ctinucanl~cet ifte siaee.
li fric-eds aneelde hepulie arc regneisted to call

cacc examee~i e -.r ihi -mcselves.
:b7 A libe-rael discunct fo (eash.

Felcuc~e. lacleI ie B. C. BlRYAN.

The Georgia Home Gazette,
A SOUTHERN FAMILY JOURNAL.

jet'nLlii-Jn AT. Ati'sTA, CA.
r pl iI 11.\K (;.\%ETTl- i<dvt- to Liitera-

.ture, Art, .ucienece, Agr-iculiture-. G-eerle In-

teli.ene acil Souteirni Iceriett. 'fle ceillcinse ecI
te impeer weillI conlta'n listoricail andc1 )etieidic Ito-

im-es, Sketcese. ii lieioraphy. chcic Poietry, enc-
t.rtaininig An. ecdeilei, entieraeeermla, withI

\riculturad l I intl .\ rtichI.S. it is pub'llihed
fr te Ii mde ( irce..

l-ieies a r-:elh vareie tv of 3lise- ~-eeth oni att. r, it
wil ceontini the G.EN isi.!A L NEW i of c e hey

anii di xibit the cour-- ccf plitiical e ventes withlieit
thee lea-ust parlty biaes. Ila aelitioni tce tic. :t u ill cn-

aine Coeurlle:'o oe I NlvseA .. livrosv, freem the-
ice-n cf the Seneioer IEditeer, cnow ice tile ceurse oft peub-
lent iionc. Tis, wen l ceemplleteed 'vill cenl in cepwni-
It:y of eemat~te-r, a laere ceinro veluec of six hundedl'-

Thle (Gtzt-r-re~ ise a large imer~ial shieett, oef el-e-ganet
a pperan~lce, prtintedc uipein icew andi' hbeutiful tye.

iTee £cie.. $:;,5i0 ; Five coepies, $..00 ; Ten ciesc
5,iil. Adeletss

- SMYTIl C & WhIlTE,
Edliteers Iliceme- Gaizctte-, A ecgusta, Ga.

M carch 1ce - tf 9

DRUGS, MlEDICINES, OILS, &e.
ysIl seeictiede asseortmnccct, cef E \'E R Y

RA RhitL ic ini. th ie, leer c-ale at the~ vert
low esett perics, tier I 'ahe, by

W IV . If.\ IN ES. fl~Dat leT
1eroad.-Steet!, A uguesta ,(Ga.

Ma;rh -- -it 8

Guano and Land Plaster.
.4 SUPP'LY of thile c VATX.'AII.E MATE-
i. RlI.\ LS lar improniving ithe soll, co-nsantlly oin

hadee an.t fur saicelby 'W M. I I A IN ES,
I Druggist, A ugus~tac, Ga.

Mcr 9 - f-$

Southern MIanufacture.
3,00 0

Pair Hlolne naade Plauatation

hIARNE-SS, SOLE A ND UPl'IC LEATH!Eli.

OF' Ai.t. nlenIt lrio.8

Tanners, Neats Foot and Lamp Oil.
SHIOEMAKERS' FINDiNGS.

A he Shoe Store, necxt door to Sullivan & lirothier.
Jcc1L T. MIM2.

L SJIYLX,

& DELAND,
H STREETS, CHARLESTON S. C.

FSS GOODS.
Col'd Seioeeh LAWNS.

FO(GARI'lE & DELAND,

'E DE LAINES.
Figuredl TISSUES,

'l'inin, Pink, Blue nd Buff BAREGE.
FOGARTIE & Dl AND.

G GOODS.
Phin IL.ACK IAREG E.
Blk chinitz. FOGARTIE & DcLAND.

)LORED SILKS.
Fiure ieand Striped SILKS at 6- aind 75ctvP
Rtilh I.ight: Coel'd .-I11.KS, atS,
Wide P'inik, Blue, Pea Grees, Anud Tan Colored

SILKS for 31antillas, &e.
FOUGARTIE & Dd.AND.

GOODS, &c.
Irishand Scotch PILL.OW LINES, all nidths
Itekaback and Diaper Toewelinigs,
Super, Golden Flax Shirtinsg Linen, &c.,

FOG -RTIE & DELAND.

ILLAS.
Col'l Silk Inlaid Lave Wrowneht Man:ilias.

FOGARTIE & IELANID.
Corner King and Wen: wirthstreets.

' Virte of suniry writs of Fieri Facins
) t me directed, I .'ball proceed toe- sell at

Edetelield Court linese,. (pln the firet Monulay
:snd11 Ti'uesday follewing. in April next, the rie.
loswin propert v. in the iedI.wing e:sne<-. tiz:
Smns10s,,1 B. MAav Vs Wisn. 11. Jas, Julin

IDay anid 1Denej . illier vs; The Saine. Other
Pla'int ili'., v. Thle Setss. O).e h:lf sf thel H4e1114-
aned I.e1t in tihle Villagfc 4C dgefied. k, wnas

the Edgetiehel elotel, mdj-ininsisg lpts of Jul uLi.-
soili, S. F. Gosde and uar-.
Als., nel half of the Gard,-n .o', an'aining

two eres, nme fir le--s adjoining Dr. It. 'I.
3Mims, C. L,. ItRoandit ithers.

Alsis, the Stalble antl Lt Leovelpie by th. Do-
fendant, adjohin George Addison, ir.. Gray
a1de4 others.

Al.o, the Frisitire, both IInehltuld and

Kitehens, isselgwinl- to lte 1IItel.
Also, Foir Negrroes. to) wit: Robin. Yason,

Silvin and Raiviel,-one pair of lorseit., one

i'Two llorse Butggy ande lIaress.
Wilev lanks & Co., vL C. Williams, thee De-

i-ndmant's interest in the Ware litouse and Lot
is the Towni of liumimr, situsnte on M3eelnie
Street, amil se'enpied bv Thi.s. Cunninm. shan.

I MalttArdis vs Jisiui Marlsh and Oife.O
Tr:et tit lasid eonstaininsg es111 Ihon-and (1000)
Inere%, more or les'e. Grntel tee Thoims L.ary,
e s the West side ft Il' I llrsee V'reek, anel ad-

jsinissg indis eof 1). J. Walker, It.unl &Wal.

ker. al Johnm Wise.
\Villiam Wilson vs Rnsel IJnren: I lenry

Colvin anl oithere. v- The Saunw. i- Tract of

Land isi Beach Islanl. where Mrs. Ilardenls and

faunily re'i.es.coutaining ontse hundrei and I we'n-

tv.ti'e.(125) nere. nire r le, anl adjoinini
Linds of R. . II:mkinson, WIlim.:. Wilon, A.

Simkis ande ostheret.
Ters Cashs.

LEW.C JON ES, s. C. r. D.

3Marchs 12 4te

Shuerifi' s ale.
3tthetw Grasy and
Wea . W. Gei-er,

BY Virtue oft thes Writ of'Pi. Fa. isn this
c) as.e, I will proeede teeou1 selon Tuesdany

ste 1 2ths ef April next, its ths.e wn ofC ikusm
burg., the l'R E.48, TYP'E. STrANDS andse tlher
npposrtennneet~ts ofl thse Ifamiburg Repu'ta.lican
Prins ing Olile'e.

M~te~I ~LEWIS JONES, S. E, D.

SThiTE OF SOUTII C'AROINA.
EDGEFIEI.D DISTICTe.

I N CO.~IM.1)N PLEAS.
.amsese .Jones. i.oseph .1 Ks'en-
nessdy ansd .lh.\lsieKinnse, Amessnde'd Decl. in

The' (:ity Coeesell' f .\nesta. )~uiose.Lah

II1E E.\KA thse Plaitite lhave thsi, day filed1
iT thier .\mnensdede deciraestion agaist thiefen-.(~

dats.w who are ab,.et fr..sm asn.t c sth..ut the limsit'e
ofl tis 8:n se lndhae n5o .\ttoernev kesnowns wsihin
the snme uponl wchomu N co'py ofl the 'Said dethsrasti*..n
misihit le sered : It is thersere cr-ered thsat thse
sidl 1)sfendseants edo ap.ear an~d phi al tee tie said de-.

elra-;tions witin a yea:r unsd a eday fiome tis date,
eterwise finsal an.-i abtsoluste judens~t will thsen be
in ansd atwardted annsis-t thls-em.

TI lot 1$. (.\ ACON, C:. E. D).
Clerk's Oiit-e, 3laebl 5, 1853. ly 9

STI.VITE O1- SOUTII C.\ROLINA.
EIDG EFIEI.D) DI.sTIII(CT.

J.V CQMO.N. PLEA S.
M1. B. Teezer, )cl nAieceeul

Tatliuterroe & Teerhet.
Jeierse, Cotlhran & Ceo.

rs. Decl. in Attuchmnt.
Tanlinferre & Teerhet.
ri l EPlaintitins in th~e aeboe cse" shaving~ this eday
.Ltiled thesir )seearnetiontes ini m5y Otier-, ande te.

IXle'ennts hsacing neithser win s noer Atteerneyis
koewns tee re.*e'le withein the limit' eof tis State c'n
womis a copy) eef said delarastins ennl hee served. On)a
.\iotions sof .M'. MNIsAnTr. Anterns.y fe-r insintitRs
Orerede theat said I lefI. sslan~ts apear and55 pl.sd teo

saidle decla'rationss wilthin at year and' a dlay f-roms tihe
date hereeof, eor itn defunlit thereeel jndsgunl lt 'will be
redeeredt agn'sst thsemt.

Clerk's flomtee. Maek~ 7, 15i. 1y' 9

ST.'PTM 0' SOUTHn C.\ROLIN.
EDGEFIELD) DISTRICT.

I.N E.QIITY.-
enj. L.. Gill, Sarahs, is wife', and

Ssa~n Moe-ris, | Iill for
~resris Pi.I.J1artiion.

IT 'r:ppea:rineg teo my stisfnection, that the De-
f'edat'e, .loshusta Mesrris, Dctirine Mirri',

Williams lendrie.k .'lserrie, Jehn ls ris eern:umi
Ple.sant Meerris. jr., re-ie beyondee the limsitsi Of
hilst Sta ate, One 3.tio ofer (s elr. Amscy, Sesliciteer

for Comnplsaantse, It it ordetred, thaLt they dee

appsenre withein u lree mosnth11 froms lte daliite eeef,
en swer,- plend or edemisur to tIs Bill, er

tinymeni'tandse Order I-rue c:fesso will be taken
sgist the.'ii

Dec 2!) 3m 50

FREE SCHOOLS.

Notice to Teachers.
IN contseqeet of the rce~entiy incresed'. apro-

priationu tier the Free Sisenis fer tilis Dietrict,
th- Cemsn~sine~isrs lnve vreatsly extened tihe 'Third -

Clss. su as lee embra-sce the elhilbiresn frParts'es whoe
are' nsot onlyv :be hiede heut whlo stre' its tihe[sces.

iesin fssmb-~raie mieaus. It is diffic.ult tee dermne perecis
lv the litis ofl tis' Chws. Telbers nre refs rred teo
t'hs Ceensnisseiers in ditierens.'t scections feer informrna-

tison. The Comm~ssionieler. are reqlucetsete t' ncousr-
n cce:na soeh s pssib!e, thi~et entistede toe thme beefits

e ties appropeeiriatio~n tee nsensi themselvIes eel it.
By order eef the iloard,I. T. M1IS, Clerk.

Marreh 16s 7t 9

Tolled
BF.FORE n e by Irvi Ale~anici, residilng furn-
Sti-en ises We-s~lt' Edef'iehel C:. II., a D)ARK

lOWVNAIIlE MU1LE, three years old next

Spig, ande appiFlse t $60t.
A. t. COFER, M1. E. D.


